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Jonathan Larson, secretary of the Navy Safe Harbor
Foundation and chair of the Fundraising Committee,
hits a ball out of a sand trap at the Navy Safe Harbor
Foundation Golf Tournament, which took place
Monday, Aug. 8, at the Springfield Golf and Country
Club.  The event raised more than $20,000 for the
foundation that assists seriously wounded, ill and
injured sailors and coast guardsmen.

Jonathan Larson, secretary of the Navy Safe Harbor
Foundation and chair of the Fundraising Committee,
hits a ball out of a sand trap at the Navy Safe Harbor
Foundation Golf Tournament, which took place
Monday, Aug. 8, at the Springfield Golf and Country
Club.  The event raised more than $20,000 for the
foundation that assists seriously wounded, ill and
injured sailors and coast guardsmen.
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

W
ith less than two weeks be-
fore Braddock District vot-
ers decide which Democrat
will challenge incumbent

Supervisor John Cook (R) in the general
election, the two candidates left standing
are doing what every candidate does in Au-
gust. They are planting signs, speaking at
events and knocking on doors.

Chris Wade, a political newcomer and
local businessman, was initially running
against Marc Greidinger when Wade kicked
off his campaign in April. Greidinger, a civil
rights attorney who called himself  “the real
Democrat,” dropped out of the race in June.
For at least a day, Wade was unchallenged.

Then, in a move that surprised many lo-
cal Democrats, Janet Oleszek, a former
Fairfax County School Board member, filed
to run. She was backed by Sen. Chap
Petersen’s (D-34).

For several weeks, the political maneu-

Primary Race for Braddock Supervisor Quiets Down
Chris Wade, Janet Oleszek are knocking on
doors in final days before Aug. 23 primary.

vering generated a flash of blog hysteria and
theories. But that was June, a lifetime ago
in election years.

“Right now, I’m knocking on doors, and
the campaign is going very well,” Wade said.
“I spent 14 hours this weekend door-knock-
ing.” Wade added that he’s gained his foot-
ing as a candidate. “I’ve always enjoyed talk-
ing to people about their issues and help-
ing them problem-solve. That’s why I’m in
this race.”

Oleszek said she takes door-knocking se-
riously.

“My husband and I are door-knockers. I
love door-knocking, because it’s the only
way you really get to meet the people and
listen to their issues,” Oleszek said. “You
need to serve by hearing exactly what vot-
ers have to say, whether they like you, don’t
like you or know they want to vote for you.
If you don’t hear that, you’re not being re-
sponsible public advocate, “Oleszek said.

Both candidates said they are focused on
meeting the electorate and getting their
message out, instead of taking shots at each

other.
Oleszek and

her husband,
Walter, have
lived in the
Bonnie Brae
community for
nearly 40 years,
where they
raised two sons.
Wade and his
wife have lived
in Fairfax for
nearly 10 years.

Wade said he
thinks his busi-
ness experience
and fresh per-
spectives on the
issues will give
him the edge
with voters on Aug. 23. “I am a problem-
solver and that’s what matters to people,
that they can depend on you to help them,”
Wade said.

OLESZEK SAID THAT name recognition
and her political experience will make her
the choice to beat Cook in the general elec-
tion. “I am very pleased to hear that my

name is familiar to people when I knock on
their doors. I’ve been on their ballots, they
know who I am, and many remember I
nearly defeated Cuccinelli in 2007,” she
said. In that race, Oleszek challenged in-
cumbent Republican State Sen. Ken
Cuccinelli for the 37 District seat.  After a
recount, she lost by 101 votes out of 37,185
votes.

Braddock District Democratic Primary — Meet the Candidates

Springfield Connection Editor Michael O’Connell

703-778-9416 or moconnell@connectionnewspapers.com

News

T
he Connection asked both candi-
dates in the Democratic primary for
Braddock District supervisor to an-

swer the following question: “Why should
voters elect you as their Braddock district
supervisor?”

❖ Chris Wade: “Sharon Bulova (D-At-
large), chairman of the Fairfax County
Board of Supervisors, called my campaign
‘A New Day in Braddock.’ My candidacy
brings new energy, new ideas and a new
perspective to the Braddock District. I pos-
sess the diverse skills, hands-on experience
and community involvement required to be
an effective and engaged supervisor. These
are some of the reasons that I have been
endorsed by Sharon as well as Supervisors
Penny Gross (D-Mason) and Jeff McKay (D-
Lee), Sen. Dave Marsden (D-37) and Del.
Vivian Watts (D-39).

“Over the past 15 years, I have been a
vice president of sales, a business owner, a
program manager and a performance im-
provement consultant. My professional ex-
perience encompasses leadership, strategic
planning, creating jobs, budgeting, opera-
tions and customer service. I have a track
record of collaborating and solving complex
problems for organizations. These same
skills translate very well to solving problems
for our citizens.

“Companies like Northrop Grumman and
Volkswagen are attracted to Fairfax County
because of its strong education system and
educated workforce. Through both my work

on the Business and Community Advisory
Council (BCAC) to Fairfax County Public
Schools, and as an adjunct professor at
George Mason University, I am involved in
the education system from pre-K all the way
through the post-secondary level. I will en-
sure that we continue to provide a world
class education to our children so they can
compete in the global economy.

“During these economically challenging
times, we need a supervisor who has expe-
rience doing more with less. My current job
entails working with organizations such as
the Red Cross and Sallie Mae to find opera-
tional efficiencies and cost savings.

“I will also ensure that we invest in the
future growth of our community. I have cre-
ated jobs in Fairfax County. I have served
on the Board of the Fairfax County Cham-
ber of Commerce and have established re-
lationships with the business community. I
will work with business, labor and civic or-
ganizations to address issues such as afford-
able workforce housing, smart development
and transportation.

“My background and expertise will enable
me to complement the work of the current
board and implement solutions, which will
help protect the quality of life in Fairfax
County.

❖ Janet Oleszek: “The next four years
will be critical for Fairfax County. Thanks
to a rough economy, we will have to man-
age our reduced resources skillfully if we
want to keep our community the wonder-

ful place to live and raise our families that
it is now. We are also facing some heavy
political headwinds. Our excellent school
system, our outstanding public services and
even our life style, are all under attack by
ideology-based politicians whose narrow,
negative view of America’s future is in bit-
ter contrast to the positive vision I have, a
vision I believe is shared by most of my fel-
low-residents of Fairfax County. Only if you
can visualize something better can you ever
hope to make things better, and that is ex-
actly why I became involved in civic affairs,
beginning as a volunteer in my home com-
munity and local PTA.

“My husband, Walter, and I have lived in
the Bonnie Brae community here in Fairfax
since 1973, raising two sons, Mark and Eric,
both of whom attended Fairfax County
Schools and went on to graduate from
Virginia’s public universities. I ran for
School Board member-at-large in 2003 be-
cause I cared deeply about making Fairfax
schools the best in the nation, and was
elected by the largest margin a Democrat
had ever won, because voters understood
my commitment.

“During my four years on the School
Board, I led and won the fight for all-day
kindergarten for all of our schools and bal-
anced a $2.2 billion budget each year for
four years, proving that I can make the nec-
essary tough choices to solve the schools’
problems while still wringing full value from
taxpayers’ every dollar. I was legislative
chairman for the Fairfax County Council of

PTAs and later served as the statewide chair
at a crucial time in the many legislative
battles over school priorities and funding.
Thanks to this experience, I learned how to
get things done in difficult times here and
in Richmond.

“As your Supervisor, I promise to:
❖ make sure that our schools remain the

best in the nation;
❖ spend our tax dollars wisely, investing

in the right priorities for Fairfax;
❖ preserve Fairfax open space, investing

in parks and libraries throughout the
county; and

❖ work on a regional basis to improve
our transportation system, partnering with
Richmond to bring more resources home
for road maintenance, construction, and
public transit options.

“There is no getting around it; Fairfax will
need experienced, tough-minded leadership
to deal with the hard-nosed realities of the
next four years.

“Sen. Chap Petersen (D-34) has endorsed
me for supervisor, saying: ‘Janet has been a
committed leader for Democratic principles,
as a neighbor, volunteer and elected offi-
cial for many years. She knows our com-
munity and will work hard to represent it.’
I am also proud to be endorsed by Del. Kaye
Kory (D-38); Del. Scott Surovell (D-44),
who was former chairman of the Fairfax
County Democratic Committee; School
Board Members Tina Hone, Ilryong Moon,
Dan Storck, Sandy Evans and former U.S.
Rep. Leslie Byrne.

Janet OleszekChris Wade
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

W
es Kammerer and Bill Coo-
per will face off for the Re-
publican nomination for
Fairfax County Sheriff in the

Aug. 23 primary. Both men are running for
the chance to run against three-term incum-
bent Sheriff Stan Barry (D).

The Fairfax County Sheriff ’s Office is re-
sponsible for managing the Adult Detention
Center, providing courthouse security and
serving civil law process. Founded in 1742,
it is one of the oldest law enforcement agen-
cies in the country, and with more than 600
employees, it is the largest sheriff’s office
in Virginia.

Kammerer was born in New York City, and
joined the Army at age 17. He served in the
Army for several years before joining the
New York City Police Department in 1962.

During his 26 years with the NYPD, he
served in numerous positions, including on
the firearms discharge review, as an inves-
tigator in the Office of Internal Affairs and

News

Kammerer, Cooper Face Off in Sheriff’s Primary

Wes Kammerer Bill Cooper

Primary will decide
GOP candidate
for county Sheriff.

a detective with the Office of the Chief of
NYPD.

He left the NYPD in 1989 and joined the
Secret Service in 1990, where he worked
for 12 years in a security capacity, includ-
ing security support for Presidents George
H.W. Bush (R) and Bill Clinton (D). He re-
tired from the Secret Service in 2002.

Kammerer said he hopes to use his con-
nections with federal agencies to create
partnerships.

“I want to unify federal, state and mu-
nicipal organizations in case of a catastro-
phe,” he said. “I’ve observed that these agen-
cies can tend to get argumentative about
who should be doing what.”

He also says one of his goals is to increase
crime awareness among the county’s senior
population.

“I aim to keep senior citizens informed
so they don’t become victims,” he said. “I’d
go out myself and speak to our seniors, to
make sure they’re informed and make sure
they have the proper literature to keep
themselves educated.”

Kammerer said another one of his goals
is to educate the community on the func-
tion of the Sheriff’s Office.

“I’d like to set up programs in our schools
to teach kids about the Sheriff’s Office and
who to go to for help,” he said. “Visibility is
a key factor, and I don’t see it, which is why
I’m running. I want to unify with the Fairfax
County Police Department to help with
this.”

He said he also aims to streamline the
Sheriff ’s Office to make sure funds and
manpower are allocated in the most effi-
cient way.

“I’ll look and see where we can save
money, where we can eliminate wasteful
programs and duplication,” Kammerer said.
“And my top priority will be to make sure
we’re always turning out professionally
trained sheriff’s deputies.”

More information on Kammerer can be

See Republican,  Page 5

Martin, Baker Compete To Take on Barker in 39th
Two Republicans vie to challenge incumbent
viewed as vulnerable.

“Barker is vulnerable, and
[we] have two aggressive and
mainstream Republicans who
are eager to take him on.”

— Republican consultant Mike Lane

By Michael Lee Pope

The Connection

W
hichever Republican emerges
from the August primary this
month will be in one of the hot-

test campaigns of the year. The winner of
the Aug. 23 election will face incumbent
state Sen. George Barker (D-39), who is
perceived as vul-
nerable by Demo-
crats and Repub-
licans. The newly
redrawn bound-
aries of the dis-
trict stretch from
Clifton to Alexan-
dria, increasing
the Democratic
voters by 1.7 per-
cent.

“That’s an indication that the Democrats
see this seat as vulnerable,” said Kyle
Kondik, political analyst with the Virginia
Center for Politics. “If this is a seat where
the Democrat loses to the Republican, that
would probably be an indication that the
leadership of the Senate would change.”

Republican voters have a choice of former
Justice Department official Miller Baker and
education administrator Scott Martin. As is

Miller Baker Scott Martin

often the case with primary races, the dif-
ference between the candidates has less to
do with issues and more about personal
background and biography. Both Baker and
Martin say they have the experience and
the background necessary to be successful
in Richmond.

“Barker is vulnerable, and [we] have two
aggressive and mainstream Republicans

who are eager
to take him on,”
said Republican
c o n s u l t a n t
Mike Lane.
“There is a rea-
son to believe
that national
political scene
is going to cast
a shadow over
the election this

year, and that’s not looking very good for
the Democrats right now.”

BAKER describes himself as the
frontrunner in the race, a candidate who is
leading “by every metric.” He said he has
knocked on more doors, raised more money
and has more yard signs in the district than
his opponent. As a former Justice Depart-
ment official who has successfully argued

cases before the
U.S. Supreme
Court, Baker said
he has the back-
ground and experi-
ence needed in
Richmond. At the
top of his agenda is
doing away with
personal and cor-
porate income
taxes as well as di-
versifying the local
economy.

“Federal spend-
ing is going to slow
down,” said Baker,
a member of the
Federalist Society.
“So we need to attract businesses that have
nothing to do with the federal government.”

If elected, Baker’s first bill would be
changing the Senate rules to make sure that
the voting record of every state Senator was
easily accessible on the General Assembly
website — including floor votes, commit-
tee votes and subcommittee votes. Cur-
rently, some of that information is acces-
sible, but it’s only available by looking at
each bill individually. And subcommittee
votes are often unrecorded. Even if the bill
is unsuccessful, Baker pledged to make the
information available on his own website.

“I think the General Assembly ought to
make it easy for constituents to find out

what their senator’s record is,” he said.
“Transparency is essential if this represen-
tative government is going to work.”

Other bills he said he would introduce in
his freshman term address transportation
and education. On transportation, Baker
said he would revise the allocation of rev-
enues for highway projects so that spend-
ing is prioritized based on where the con-
gestion is heaviest — an effort that was
unsuccessfully championed earlier this year
by Del. James LeMunyon (R-67). On edu-
cation, he said he would introduce legisla-
tion that would prevent universities from

See Martin,  Page 5
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By Rich Sanders

The Connection

A
rea high school girls’ field hockey
teams began practices this week in
preparation for the upcoming

Northern Region season. In just a couple of
weeks, many teams from across the region
will converge at Lee High School in Spring-
field to take part in the Lancers’ Under the
Lights Tournament, a pre-season two-day
jamboree set to take place Friday, Aug. 26
and Saturday, Aug. 27.

Fifteen teams will be on hand for the field
hockey fest, including local outfits West
Springfield and Hayfield. Games will begin
at noon on each day and go on throughout
the afternoon and on into the night. The
day’s final games will begin at 8:45 p.m.
All teams will play two games per day for a
total of four. Games will take place on one
of two fields at Lee.

“It’ll be some good competition and such
a large number of teams,” said Lee second
year field hockey coach Lindsay Jones, the
director of the Under the Lights event. “I
think all our [Lee] girls, when they learned
so many teams were coming to our school,
have gotten excited about it. It will be re-

Lee High Field Hockey Hosts Pre-Season Jamboree
Fifteen teams set to take part in Lancer team
fund-raising event.

ally good hockey and a great weekend.
There will be good camaraderie having all
the kids [from various teams] there.”

Lee has hosted pre-season tournaments
several times over the years. Last year, in
Jones’ first season as the Lancers’ head
coach, 10 teams participated. This past win-
ter, she sent out invitations to schools
throughout Northern Virginia to participate
in the upcoming showcase. So many re-
sponded in the positive that Jones had to
have a cutoff point of 15 teams.

“It’s good for teams to get the [early sea-
son] playing time and extra games that
don’t really count,” said Jones. “It’s the be-
ginning of the season and coaches are work-
ing to find positions for girls.”

JONES, A FORMER West Springfield High
player who went on to play the sport in
college for four years at Virginia Common-
wealth University, said she always enjoyed
participating with her Spartan teammates
at the early season Lee tournament when
she was a prep school player. Now, although
a lot of hard work goes into running the
event, she is enjoying it from a director/
coach perspective.

“Coaches really want to get in this tour-

nament,” said Jones, a 2006 graduate of
West Springfield High. “It’s real important
for them to have their teams signed up.”

Lee is one of three schools in the region
that hosts early season field hockey tour-
naments. Herndon and Westfield High
Schools also do so.

At the Lee tournament, teams will play
two 30 minute halves, just as during the
regular season. There will be a five minute
halftime intermission. To keep the games
going at a steady pace, timeouts will not be
called.

Teams will be broken down into one of
three pool divisions of five teams each. A
team’s opponents over the two days will be
from their respective pools.

Jones tried to set a schedule where teams,
for the most part, would not face district
opponents at the tournament but would get
a chance to compete against teams they
would do not normally face during the sea-
son.

The following teams will be taking part
in the tournament:

Pool A: Lee, Oakton, Washington-Lee,
Mount Vernon and Hylton (Woodbridge).

Pool B: West Springfield, Hayfield, West
Potomac, Chantilly, and Jefferson.

Pool C: Edison, South Lakes, T.C. Will-
iams, Stuart, and Woodbridge.

Hylton and Woodbridge are the lone non-
Northern Region teams participating. Both

are members of the neighboring Northwest-
ern Region.

Friday’s first-day action will kick-off with
the following noon time games — Lee ver-
sus Washington-Lee, and West Springfield
versus Hayfield. Admission for fans will be
$5. Funds made at the tournament will go
towards the Lee field hockey program.

LEE CONDUCTED its initial practice of
the season on Monday, Aug. 8. Jones said
24 girls came out. The Lancers will field
both a varsity and JV team this season. The
coach said she and her players would ac-
tively be trying to recruit more players for
the team right on up to the beginning of
the new school year.

The Lancers, members of the Patriot Dis-
trict, are coming off a successful 8-6 season
a year ago. Key players back this season
include seniors Laura Geter, the team’s
goalie, and Nicole Puddy, who played an
attacking defensive position in 2010. Geter
will be starting her third season in the net
as the Lee goalie.

“She’s really talented and keeps us in
games against the district powerhouses,”
said Jones. “She’s a real good leader.”

Lee’s first scrimmage game is scheduled
for Tuesday, Aug. 16 versus visiting Stuart.
Three days later, on Friday, Aug. 19, the
Lancers will travel to Jefferson in Alexan-
dria for their second exhibition game.

News

Christy Swanson of Quinton, Va., tees off at the Navy Safe Harbor Foun-
dation Golf Tournament at the Springfield Golf and Country Club on Aug.
8.

Robert Cook of Alexandria gives teammate Ken Osmun
of Chicago a fist bump to celebrate sinking the putt at
the Navy Safe Harbor Foundation Golf Tournament at
the Springfield Golf and Country Club on Aug. 8.

Teeing Off for Charity
Navy Safe Harbor Foundation Golf event
comes to Springfield Golf and Country Club.
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O
n Monday, Aug. 8, 74 golfers
gathered in Springfield to
raise more than $20,000 for
the Navy Safe Harbor Foun-

dation, a charity dedicated to supporting

seriously wounded, ill and injured sailors,
coast guardsmen and their families. For in-
formation about the charity go to
www.safeharborfoundation.org.

— Deb Cobb
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TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our Mobile
Kitchen and Bathroom Showroom and Design Center!!

Fully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

We Bring the Showroom to YOU!!

Visit our website
 for details!

Standard & Premium
Bath Specials!
Starting at

$6,850

buffa’s
dance

studio
• Pre-School Dance Movement • Hip Hop
• Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Lyrical • Pointe • Modern
• Ages 3 to Adult • Beginner to Advanced
• Professional Instructors • 8000 sq. ft.

QUALITY INSTRUCTION
IN A QUALITY

ENVIRONMENT

9570-H BURKE RD.
BURKE VILLAGE

CENTER II

CALL 703-425-5599

OPEN HOUSE!
Friday, August 19th 4-5 pm

Dance Demonstration, Gifts & Prizes!

www.buffas.com • buffadance@msn.com

(Established in 1980)
Home of Burke Civic Ballet

Come Join the fun!Come Join the fun!

News

found at www.weskammererforsheriff.org, or on
Facebook under “Wes Kammerer for Sheriff of Fairfax
County.”

Cooper is a native of Pittsburgh, Pa., and he moved
to Fairfax County in 1976.

He served in the Army for three years, before join-
ing the Arlington County Sheriff ’s Office and then
the Fairfax County Sheriff’s Office in 1988. During
his tenure at the Fairfax County Sheriff ’s Office, he
worked in every division, including court security,
the Adult Detention Center and the Criminal Jus-
tice Academy. He was also a certified law enforce-
ment instructor.

He served on the office’s Fugitive Task Force, along
with FBI agents and U.S Marshals. He retired as a
lieutenant in March.

“As a law enforcement officer, I feel my primary
responsibility is to keep Fairfax families safe,” Coo-
per said. “I’ve always felt a strong commitment to
protecting my country, and after I got out of the mili-
tary, I still felt that commitment to protect citizens.”

He also said, if elected, he plans to enforce the
more than 4,000 outstanding fugitive warrants in

Martin, Baker Square Off in 39th
From Page 3

raising the cost of tuition at a rate that’s higher
than inflation.

“Everyone in the private sector is tightening their
belts,” said Baker. “The universities can do it too.”

MARTIN casts himself as someone who has been
engaged with the community for many years, run-
ning an unsuccessful campaign for the Springfield
District of the Fairfax County School Board in 2003.
Because he is an employee of George Mason Uni-
versity, where he is director and founder of the Com-
puter Game Design Program, Martin would not draw
a paycheck as a state senator. Martin said he has
been running for a year and a half and describes his
opponent’s campaign as devoid of issues.

“I just haven’t heard my opponent say why he’s
running,” said Martin. “I would have never run for
state Senate as a first-time candidate, especially with-
out real ideas and a plan.”

If elected, Martin’s first bill would be to create
more availability in Virginia colleges and universi-
ties for Virginia residents. Martin said that he would

like to see the percentage increase to 85 percent or
even 90 percent, although he said the details would
have to be worked out during the legislative process.
As a longtime professor and educational administra-
tor, Martin said that he has seen how broken the ad-
missions process is from the inside.

“This has been a game that has tortured parents
for too long,” Martin said. “I know the process, and
it’s not fair.”

Other bills he said he would introduce would
streamline the state government and reduce taxes.
On government restructuring, Martin said he would
like to consolidate the State Council of Higher Edu-
cation for Virginia with the Virginia Department of
Education, a move that would create cost savings he
would like to see directed to the Virginia Department
of Veterans Services. On taxes, Martin would like to
reduce business personal property taxes and elimi-
nate business and professional occupancy license
taxes.

“There are a lot of town councils that would be
very angry at me for abolishing the BPOL taxes,” said
Martin. “But this is something a lot of small busi-
nesses just cannot afford.”

Fairfax County.
“I’d put together a task force with agencies I’ve

worked with before to put these people behind bars,
where they belong,” he said. “If the Sheriff’s Office
and the Fairfax County Police Department combine
resources, we should be able to make it a budget
neutral initiative.”

Cooper said he hopes to combat the growing gang
problem in the county, as well as start a program to
get deadbeat parents to pay up.

“I’m running on a ‘tough on crime’ agenda, and I
plan to run a tough, strict jail,” he said. “I don’t be-
lieve convicted felons should be sitting around watch-
ing TV and eating bonbons.”

Cooper said he is also committed to expanding the
reach of the Sheriff’s Office to keep families safe,
saying that with approximately 500 sworn sheriff’s
deputies, there is a lot they can do.”

“Because of budget constraints and manpower is-
sues, local and state law enforcement has to work
closer together and share resources,” he said. “By
doing so, we can keep costs down while rendering
better services to this community.”

For more information on Cooper go to
www.cooperforsheriff.net

Republican Primary Is Aug. 23
From Page 3
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WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS • EVENINGS

UNITED CONCORDIA
PARTICIPANT

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY CARE

Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070

Word of Life Assembly of God…703-941-2312

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…

703-912-1719
Baptist

Community of Faith Tabernacle…703-455-4594

Fellowship Baptist Church…703-569-5151

First Baptist Church-Hayfield…703-971-7077

First Baptist Church-Springfield…703-451-1500

Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475

South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…703-451-8576

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist…

703-866-4325

Church of Christ
Central Christian Church…703-971-0277

Springfield Church of Christ…703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints…
703-451-0631

Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…703-354-4994

Episcopal

St. Christopher’s Episcopal…703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant

Community Covenant Church…703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…703-569-7577

Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...
703-550-0888

Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…703-451-5855

St. John’s Lutheran Church…703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United Methodist Church…703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...703-451-2375
St. John’s United Methodist…703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…703-354-3608

New Life Open Bible Church…703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…703-690-7925

International Calvary Church…703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…703-451-2900

Harvester Presbyterian Church…703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Messiah United Methodist Church
www.messiahumc.org

Check out our:
• dynamic youth group
• both men’s and women’s ministry
• wonderful choir, bell choirs and a full orchestra

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 am
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 am
Childcare is available during worship

6215 Rolling Road, Springfield
(near West Springfield High School)

703-569-9862

Opinion

I
t’s half past redistricting, do you know where your boundaries
are?  While we wrote about the misguided  approach to drawing
lines     for some Virginia Senate and House of Delegates seats
during the process, the effects of redistricting are brought more

into focus here at the Connection as we plan for election coverage in
the communities served by our 15 newspapers.

Many districts stretch out like snakes or amoebas with a piece of one
community on this side, a swath of another over here. Individual towns
are crisscrossed and nicked by multiple districts.

What’s more, voters affected by redistricting are notified just by a
postcard in the mail, during the summer — although we should be
grateful for this step.

Virginia should follow the example of many other states that mail a
full sample ballot to each voter before each election. The ballot shows
the specific voter’s polling place, a replica of the exact ballot the voter
will see, allowing the voter to make selections before
hand and carry the ballot into the voting booth, and
information about absentee voting, rights and respon-
sibilities and more.

This is a best practice at any time, but a critical practice the first
cycle after redistricting. It’s too late for this decade, but could be in
place for the 2020 redistricting .

Check your registration, polling place and ballot at
www.sbe.virginia.gov, click on “voter information.”

A wonderful source for information on the races, including details
on campaign finance and the often mind-boggling maps of the new
districts, is the Virginia Public Access Project, www.vpap.org/elections/

Primary Election Day is Tuesday, Aug. 23.
❖ Fairfax County Board of Supervisors, Braddock district Democrats,

Janet Oleszek and Christopher Wade compete to face incumbent John
Cook (R) in November.

❖ Senate District 30, Democrats Adam Ebbin, Libby Garvey and Rob
Krupicka are in a three-way race for the nomination to replace retiring
state Sen. Patsy Ticer. The winner will face Tim McGee (R) in Novem-
ber. This district, including parts of Arlington, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon, trends to Democrats, so the primary could determine the win-
ner.

❖ Senate District 31, Democrats Jaime Areizaga-Soto (D) and Bar-
bara A. Favola (D) face off; winner will face Caren Merrick (R), to
replace retiring Sen. Mary Margaret Whipple. If you live in McLean,
Great Falls, parts of Herndon or Sterling, you are likely in this newly
configured district that used to be almost entirely in Arlington.

❖ Senate District 36, Republicans Jeffrey M. Frederick (R) and Tito
Muñoz (R) compete to face state Sen. Toddy Puller (D) in this district
that includes Mount Vernon, parts of Lorton and much more of Prince
William County than before redistricting.

❖ Senate District 37, Republicans Steve Hunt and Jason Flanary com-
pete to challenge state Sen. Dave Marsden (D).

❖ Senate District 39, Republicans Miller Baker and Scott Martin com-
pete to challenge incumbent state Sen. George Barker (D) in Novem-
ber. This district encompasses parts of Centreville, Clifton, Lorton,
Fairfax Station, Springfield and the City of Alexandria.

❖ House of Delegates 49, Democratic primary, Stephanie Clifford
(D) v. Alfonso H. Lopez (D). So far there is no Republican or other
candidate so the winner of the primary could be uncontested in No-
vember in this Arlington district.

❖ For Fairfax County Sheriff, Republicans H. Wes Kammerer and Bill
A. Cooper III face off to determine who will face Sheriff Stan Barry
(D).

You can vote early in person or vote by absentee ballot by mail if you
think you might be away from your house for 10 hours or more on
Election Day. That’s anyone who works.

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-324-4700,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/ Vote “absentee in person” at the Fairfax
County Government Center through Aug. 20 Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays: 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Thursdays 8 a.m.-7 p.m; Sat-
urday, Aug. 20, is the last day to vote absentee in person, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

— Mary Kimm

Sample Ballots
Voters should receive sample ballots
that include new polling place.

Editorial
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• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 17 yrs. Naval Service, 6 yrs. Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. SHEEBANI BATHIJA
O P T O M E T R I S T S

U S E
Y O U R
T R I C A R E
B E N E F I T !

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

Time for a
back to school
dental checkup!

Time for a
back to school
dental checkup!
• Accepting new patients
• Children & adults welcome
• Evening & weekends hours
  available by appointment
• All major insurances accepted
  (United Concordia, Cigna, Delta

Dental, Aetna, Guardian, Met Life)

Weekly drawing
for a

$50 Staples gift card
to use

for school supplies

Apple Family
Dentistry

6220 Rolling Road, Springfield
West Springfield Shopping Center

(near Asian Grill & Dahn Yoga)

703-569-6770
 www.myappledentistry.com

M. Barlow, DMD, MsD

petitions, traveling with an Indian lodge teepee, clad
in mountain men costumes and buckskin. He usu-
ally had to travel more than 90 miles from his home,
so when his curiosity drove him to check out the
archery competition at Eglin Air Force Base, his hob-
bies took a turn.

“I liked what I saw, and I decided it was a lot easier
to compete 6 miles from home instead of 93.” Cason
said.

Getting started wasn’t too easy though. Bows don’t
travel the same way as the ball of a gun. The first
games he played didn’t post how far off the targets
were, so he had to estimate when the arrows’ curved
paths would end up at the same level as the target,

Jack Cason’s Golden Moment
Greenspring resident wins
gold medal at National
Senior Games 2011.

By Tahmina Achekzai

The Connection

F
or some people, retirement means enjoy
ing a serene end to hectic schedules, but
for others, like Jack Cason, it’s a start to
new accomplishments, adventures and a

collection of gold medals.
Two months ago, athletes from all over the nation

packed up and headed towards Houston, Texas for
the National Senior Games. More than 10,000 par-
ticipants over the age of 50 competed in their indi-
vidual age groups and sports, from basketball to
power walking to horseshoes.

After two long weeks of rigorous competition, the
Greenspring retirement community in Springfield
welcomed back Jack Cason, who brought with him
another first place title for Virginia.

Cason’s sport is archery, and he took it up when he
saw a sign for an archery tournament driving back
to his Florida home from a weekend up north. Cason
had been shooting since 1991, but instead of bows
and arrows, he’d been going for the black powder —
flintlock and percussion rifles.

Cason and his wife, Alice, went all out for the com-

People

Jack Cason in Houston at the National
Senior Games 2011 with his target.

See Aiming,  Page 11
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FREE!
Digital
Edition
of the
Springfield
Connection
delivered to
your e-mail
box.
Send your
name, mailing
address and
e-mail address
to:
GoingGreen
@connection
news
papers.com
and tell us
which paper
or papers
you’d like to
receive.
We’ll send
the digital
replica
of our print
edition to
your
e-mail box
each week.
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Home Life Style

E
agles Landing, a Georgian manor
on the deep water banks of the
Potomac River, 11521 Potomac

Road in Lorton, is for sale for $5.374
million.

The 15,000-square-foot home sits on
11 acres at the tip of the Mason Neck
Peninsula, bordering 440 feet of pictur-
esque waterfront and 676 feet of scenic
freshwater tidal marsh. Nearly every
room offers panoramic views along an
ever-changing natural landscape where
waterfowl frolic and bald eagles nest.

The home contains five bedrooms and
six-and-one-half bathrooms, including

two waterfront master suites featuring
double doors, master baths, a sitting
room and Juliet balcony. There is a third
floor studio with waterfront balcony; li-
brary; billiard room; six fireplaces; de-
tached three-car carriage house with pri-
vate guest quarters and landscaped
grounds with lawns gently sloping down
to the Potomac.

The home is listed with Susan Gray
Chambers with Coldwell Banker Residen-
tial Brokerage in Alexandria; call 703-
518-6175 or 703-203-9900.

www.graychambers.com

Waterfront Mansion on
Mason Neck for Sale

By John Byrd

Special to the Connection

A
s the US population ages, retire-
ment and estate planning are
topics of endless discussion.
There’s an industry of options ca-

tering to retirees needs, of course. Yet fami-
lies sometimes find their own way, explor-
ing practical avenues.

Consider the case of Dean and Carolyn
Baird.

Now in their mid-60s, the Bairds were
looking forward to a life unburdened by the
problems of maintaining a house, but had
ruled out retirement homes.

“I had helped some relatives move into a
senior village,” Carolyn Baird acknowl-
edges. “I knew it wasn’t what Dean and I
wanted.”

Moreover, as Baird tells it, the Arlington-
based couple had recently gotten in the
habit of driving 25 miles a day when her
daughter and son-in-law, Rebecca and Kevin
McDermott, purchased a colonial on a tree-
shaded lot in Fairfax Station.

With one grandchild at the toddler stage
and another on the way, the Bairds found
that they reveled in extended family inter-
action, a pleasure shared by the
McDermotts.

So it wasn’t long before a plan emerged,
and the Bairds proposed using proceeds
from the sale of the Arlington property to
finance a spacious “in-law” wing to the
McDermott residence.

With little over half an acre, the
McDermott property offered ample room for
an addition. The question was whether the
stately Colonial could be revised a way that
would retain its classic proportionality while
accommodating the Baird’s space and pri-
vacy requirements.

 “We weren’t sure what was possible un-
der the county’s rules,” Kevin McDermott
said. “We envisioned a new wing  but I
wanted to preserve the look of the existing

house. So, I was glad we had Dave Guy to
guide us through so many unknowns.”

Dave Guy, architect with Foster Remod-
eling Solutions in Lorton, quickly sized up
a design solution as follows:

The existing front-facing 14-by-18-foot
library converts to a “transitional” family
room that opens directly into a 720 square-
foot L-shaped addition; the addition extends
18 feet to the rear, then wraps the side el-
evation in a perfectly rationalized side wing.

To retain symmetry on the front eleva-
tion, the new addition is stepped back seven
feet from the home’s facade, an aesthetic
choice which preserves proportionality and
offsets any tendencies towards massing.

A window in the rear elevation of the
former library is replaced by an 8-by-7-foot
all-brick archway that opens into a kitch-
enette that is 18-by15. The kitchenette fea-
tures a large Palladian window with a back
yard view, thus restating the family room’s
visual continuum.

Inside the new wing, functionality and
order are emphasized.

While code-adherent, the kitchenette sat-
isfies all the Bairds cooking and refrigera-
tion requirements, without defining itself
as a full-service kitchen.

There’s a microwave, a pair of compact
refrigerators under the food preparation
island, and a sizeable floor-to-ceiling pan-
try recessed behind double doors. A second
door leads to a washer and a dryer.

But there’s no full-scale cooking range or
ovens, no full-sized refrigerator.

“The code is specific on this point,” Guy
observes. “This is not a second kitchen; it’s
a convenience — like a wet bar.”

Guy also points out that the kitchenette
is accessible from a side deck, an easy spot
to grab a cold soft drink or a snack.

Still, taken as a whole, the wing satisfies
all the Baird’s privacy needs while present-
ing a distinctly personal interior renders it
a place apart.

“I provided the designer with a photo of
a French country style kitchen I was espe-
cially attracted to,” Baird says, “and I was
really impressed that the Foster people
could match it  in every detail.”

Among other elements, the kitchenette
features glass-facing cabinets, ceramic tile
backsplashes, and a food preparation island
and dining counter finished in a tongue-
and-groove base with a Brazilian granite
surface

Grandchildren and visiting friends can
snack at the dining counter, and there’s seat-
ing for four at the glass cafe  table.

The Palladian-style window above the
sink — fabricated to Caroline Baird’s exact
requirements — includes a course of three
casement windows and an enviable view.

The master bedroom suite is, likewise,
finely articulated—with distinct zones for
sleeping and bathing, wardrobe storage and
changing. Carolyn Baird planned the space
to accommodate several favored col-
lectibles: a circa 1930s chest of drawers, two
four-posters, an antique lowboy with a
framed mirror.

“These were pieces that had belonged to
my grandmother,” Baird said. “Funny what
you keep. We gave away a houseful of fur-
niture, yet I have a china cabinet display-
ing some of my grandmother’s ceramics.”

The master bath — reflecting Baird’s
many hours of research in the Foster show-
room — is finished in marble mosaic floor-
ing and includes his-and-her vanities and a
walk-in shower with soft Arabescato marble
wall coverings and a built-in bench.

A few steps beyond, there’s 70-square-feet
of plushly carpeted walk-in closet.

“We have everything we could want,”
Baird says. “This is a wonderful new phase
of life for the whole family.”

Staff at Foster Remodeling Solutions
periodically offer workshops on home
remodeling topics. For information: 703/
550-1371 or www.FosterRemodeling.com

The former library was converted to a transitional family room that now
accesses the new in-law suite via its 270-square foot kitchenette.
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In-law Wing Solution for 3 Generations
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10 am Shows Monday - Friday

3 University Mall Theatres
Fairfax • Corner of Rt. 123 & Braddock • 273-7111

AUGUST 8 - AUGUST 12 .........GULLIVER’S TRAVELS
         AUGUST 15 - AUGUST 19 .........KUNG-FU PANDA
            AUGUST 22 - AUGUST 26 .........MEGAMIND
                 AUGUST 29 - SEPTEMBER 2 .........NARNIA 3

SUMMER CINEMA
CAMP!!!

All Seats $2.00, 10 for $15 or Season pass (11 wks for $11)

Attendees will receive a coupon for a dollar ($1.00) Off
a cup of frozen yogurt from JOSIE’S SELF-SERVE YOGURT

Your Friendly Neighborhood Thrift Shop
YESTERDAY’S ROSE

Serving the Community Since 1981

10389 Main St. Fairfax, VA • 703-385-9517 • www.yesterdaysrose.org
Quality, Tax Deductible Donations needed

Saturday, Aug. 13, 10-6
BARGAIN IN-A-BASKET
Standard Laundry Basket, filled Level with
Clothes & Shoes -$10 (first come, first served)

Wednesday, Aug. 17, 10-6
ROSE TOO TRUNK SHOW: 20-50% OFF
Selected Items

Thursday, Aug. 18,  10-7
THRIFTY THURSDAY: 50% OFF
Clothes, Shoes & Purses

VISIT US
IN OUR NEW

LOCATION

Entertainment

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at
least two weeks prior to the event.

THURSDAY/AUG. 11
Science Rocks with Flumpa and

Friends. 7 p.m. Burke Centre
Library, 5935 Freds Oak Road, Burke.
Music, science and movement with
Wendy and Flumpa, the tree frog. All
ages. 703-249-1520.

Science Rocks with Flumpa and
Friends. 2:30 p.m. John Marshall
Library, 6209 Rose Hill Drive,
Alexandria. Music, science and
movement with Wendy and Flumpa,
the tree frog. All ages. Register at
703-971-0010.

Paul Merklein Draws Great Big
Faces. 2:30 p.m. Kingstowne
Library, 6500 Landsdowne Centre,
Alexandria. Fast, fun caricature
drawing workshop. Age 12-18. 703-
339-4610.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. Adults. 703-339-
4610.

Social Media: What You Need to
Know. 7 p.m. Richard Byrd Library,
7250 Commerce St., Springfield.
Lesley Lykins will walk you through
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
Adults. 703-451-8055.

FRIDAY/AUG. 12
The United States Navy Band

“Commodores.” 7:30 p.m. Lake
Accotink Park, 7500 Lake Accotink
Park Road, Springfield. Jazz concert.
Free.

The Magic of Hans Christian
Andersen. 10:30 a.m. Lorton

Library, 9520 Richmond Highway,
Lorton. Applause Unlimited presents
“The Ugly Duckling,” “Thumbelisa,”
and “The Emperor’s New Clothes”
told with puppets and masks. All
ages. Register at 703-339-7385.

“Nunsense.” 6 p.m. Lazy Susan
Dinner Theatre, 10712 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Dan Goggin’s
comedy about the antics of a group
of nuns. www.lazysusan.com or 703-
550-7384.

SATURDAY/AUG. 13
2nd Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m.

Workhouse Art Center, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. Meet each building’s
featured artist, a reception in W-16
from 6-7 p.m. and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

Alexandria Scottish Rite
Centennial Event. 6 p.m. The
Alexandria Scottish Rite Temple,
1430 West Braddock Road,
Alexandria. With political satire
performed by The Hexagoners. $20
per person including dinner. 703-
998-9044.

Friends of the Library Book Sale.
10 a.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Gems and finds for all readers. All
ages. 703-339-4610.

Circus in a Suitcase. 10:30 a.m.
Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield.
Ringmaster Harold Wood becomes a
magician, juggler, clown and more
right before your eyes. All ages. 703-
451-8055.

NOVA Coalition of Labor Union
Women is hosting the first in a
series of free workshops on issues
important to working women. You
and Your Money: Financial Literacy
for Women. 10-11:30 a.m., at Pohick
Regional Library, 6450 Sydenstricker

Road, Burke. Light refreshments will
be served.

“Nunsense.” 6 p.m. Lazy Susan Dinner
Theatre, 10712 Richmond Highway,
Lorton. Dan Goggin’s comedy about
the antics of a group of nuns.
www.lazysusan.com or 703-550-
7384.

SUNDAY/AUG. 14
Quantico Marine Jazz Orchestra

and Vienna-Falls Chorus. 2 p.m.
Workhouse Art Center, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. Free.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

World Champion Wushu Kungfu
Show. 3 p.m. George Mason
University Center for the Arts, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. With more
than 20 of the world’s top
professional Wushu /Kungfu athletes
and masters. Ticket holders may
attend the pre-show news conference
and meet actor and former Wushu
Kungfu National Champion Jet Li, 2-
2:45 p.m. 703-978-7905.

“Nunsense.” 5 p.m. Lazy Susan
Dinner Theatre, 10712 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Dan Goggin’s
comedy about the antics of a group
of nuns. www.lazysusan.com or 703-
550-7384.

MONDAY/AUG. 15
Preschool Storytime. 10:30 a.m.

Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Stories, songs and fingerplays. Age 2-
5 with adult. 703-339-4610.

WEDNESDAY/AUG. 17
Creation’s End, Seven Kingdoms,

Widow, Artizan and more. 6:30
p.m. Jaxx, 6355 Rolling Road,
Springfield. $10 advance, $12 at the

door. 703-569-5940 or
www.jaxxroxx.com.

The United States Navy Band
“Country Current.” 7:30 p.m. Lee
District Park Amphitheater, 6601
Telegraph Road, Franconia. Country
music. Free.

English Conversation Group. 10:15
a.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. Adults. 703-339-
4610.

Beach Party. 10:30 a.m. Richard Byrd
Library, 7250 Commerce St.,
Springfield. Books, songs and
activities set in the sand. Age 3-5
with adult. 703-451-8055.

THURSDAY/AUG. 18
Lionheart, I Declare War, Molotov

Solution, Armor for the Broken
and more. 5 p.m. Jaxx, 6355
Rolling Road, Springfield. $12
advance, $14 at the door. 703-569-
5940 or www.jaxxroxx.com.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds
Oak Road, Burke. Practice English
with other adults. 703-249-1520.

Book Discussion Group. 7 p.m. John
Marshall Library, 6209 Rose Hill
Drive, Alexandria. Call for title.
Adults. 703-971-0010.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. Adults. 703-339-
4610.

Lorton Library Book Club. 7 p.m.
Lorton Library, 9520 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Those Who Save Us
by Jenna Blum. Adults. 703-339-
7385.

Springfield Writers’ Group. 7 p.m.
Richard Byrd Library, 7250

Commerce St., Springfield. Share
your work, give and receive feedback
in a supportive setting. Adults. 703-
451-8055.

FRIDAY/AUG. 19
Space Rock Invasion USA Tour

with Nektar, Brainticket, Huw
Lloyd Langton (Of Hawkwind)
and more. 8 p.m. Jaxx, 6355
Rolling Road, Springfield. Age 21
and up. $25 advance, $30 at the
door. 703-569-5940 or
www.jaxxroxx.com.

Annapolis Bluegrass Coalition.
7:30 p.m. Lake Accotink Park, 7500
Lake Accotink Park Road, Springfield.
Bluegrass music concert. Free.

Lunch Bunch. 12 p.m. John Marshall
Library, 6209 Rose Hill Drive,
Alexandria. Bring lunch and join us
for stories. Age birth-5 with adult.
703-971-0010.

Lunch Bunnies. 12 p.m. Lorton
Library, 9520 Richmond Highway,
Lorton. Bring a lunch and enjoy
stories and activities. Age 3-5 with
adult. 703-339-7385.

“Nunsense.” 6 p.m. Lazy Susan
Dinner Theatre, 10712 Richmond
Highway, Lorton. Dan Goggin’s
comedy about the antics of a group
of nuns. www.lazysusan.com or 703-
550-7384.

SATURDAY/AUG. 20
DC Fest with Michael W. Smith

and Steven Curtis Chapman. 3
p.m. George Mason University Patriot
Center, 4500 Patriot Circle, Fairfax.
Also with by Kutless, Big Daddy
Weave, Matthew West, Sidewalk
Prophets and Jonny Diaz. Tickets
$15-$99, available at
www.ticketmaster.com and 703-573-
SEAT. www.patriotcenter.com.

Now!
Thousands
of pictures
of sports,
gradua-
tions,
current
events
and more—
never
published,
but posted
on the
Web. Free
for evalua-
tion, avail-
able for
prints.

Connection
Newspapers.com

Click on
“Photo Gallery”

Photo
Galleries
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Address ................................ BR . FB .HB ... Postal City .......Sold Price .... Type ......... Lot AC ............ Subdivision .......... Date Sold

1  3550 EARLY WOODLAND PL ..... 1 ... 4 ... 1 ........ FAIRFAX ........... $1,335,695 .... Detached ........ 0.29 ........... PICKETTS RESERVE ......... 06/14/11

2  3421 PRESERVATION DR ........... 4 ... 3 ... 1 ........ FAIRFAX ........... $1,297,778 .... Detached ........ 0.18 .......... PICKETT’S RESERVE ........ 06/29/11

3  6705 CEDAR VIEW CT .............. 5 ... 3 ... 1 ........ CLIFTON .......... $1,210,000 .... Detached ........ 5.24 .... CEDAR KNOLLS OF CLIFTON .. 06/16/11

4  6708 CLIFTON RD .................... 5 ... 5 ... 0 ........ CLIFTON .......... $1,200,000 .... Detached ........ 5.17 .... CEDAR KNOLLS OF CLIFTON .. 06/16/11

5  10621 DONOVANS HILL DR ...... 5 ... 4 ... 1 .. FAIRFAX STATION .... $1,195,000 .... Detached ........ 0.92 ........... DONOVANS RIDGE ......... 06/15/11

6  13105 CEDAR RIDGE DR ........... 5 ... 5 ... 0 ........ CLIFTON .......... $1,090,000 .... Detached ........ 5.43 .... CEDAR KNOLLS OF CLIFTON .. 06/27/11

7  7509 WEYMOUTH HILL RD ....... 5 ... 6 ... 2 ........ CLIFTON .......... $1,025,000 .... Detached ........ 1.05 .......... BALMORAL GREENS ........ 06/01/11

Source: MRIS, Inc. For more information on MRIS, visit www.mris.com

Sold in June
over $1 million

Local REAL ESTATE

1  3550 Early Woodland Place,
Fairfax — $1,335,695

2  3421 Preservation Drive, Fairfax — $1,297,778

4  6708 Clifton Road, Clifton — $1,200,000

7  7509 Weymouth Hill Road, Clifton — $1,025,000
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4717 Poplar Drive, 22310 • $939,000 • Open Saturday
1-4 p.m. • Rachel Carter, Coldwell Banker, 703-618-8737

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, AUGUST 13 & 14

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

wwwConnectionNewspaperscom and click the Real Estate links on the right side

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call

Erin Peck at 703-778-9449
or E-Mail the info to

epeck@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.

Springfield
5901 Erving St. .................$349,900.......Sun 1-4.......Doris Crockett.....................Weichert ..703-615-8411
6531 Lovingston Cir..........$442,000.......Sun 1-4........... Iona Juman............Long & Foster..703-556-8600
6603 Greenview Ln...........$470,000.......Sun 1-4 ............ Jim Merritt ...........Keller Williams..703-535-3610
7616 Modisto Ln...............$539,000.......Sun 1-4......Marsha Wolber ............Long & Foster..703-618-4397
7808 Cherry Orchard Ct. ...$545,000.......Sun 1-4.....Alice Chambers..........Coldwell Banker..703-938-5600
8718 Middleford Dr...........$785,000.......Sun 1-4............Cindy Ikard ............Long & Foster..703-994-0768

Kingstowne/Alexandria
3915 Spect Ct. ..................$399,900.....Sun 12-4 ........ Linda Bradley......................RE/MAX..703-971-5555
4717 Poplar Dr..................$939,000........Sat 1-4.........Rachel Carter..........Coldwell Banker..703-618-8737
6049 Telegraph Rd............$347,550.......Sun 2-4....Donna Henshaw.................Avery-Hess..703-801-9000
6200 Bernard Ave. ............ $774,900..Sun 2-4:30...............Keri Shull......................RE/MAX..703-373-5000
6547 Grange Ln, #104......$294,000.......Sun 2-4..Mary Ellen Rubenstein..Coldwell Banker..703-402-7276
6570 Kelsey Point Cir........$437,000.......Sun 1-4............Sarah Scott ............Long & Foster..703-313-6500
7745 Duvall Parish Ln.......$449,000.......Sun 1-3.........Lindsey Croft ............Long & Foster..703-924-2209
7242 Cherwell Ln..............$415,000.......Sun 1-4..Tom & Cindy & Assoc......Long & Foster..703-822-0207

Lorton
5904 Oak Grove St............$789,900.......Sun 1-3..Renee Thompson...........Keller Williams..703-562-1800

Burke
4963 Tibbitt Ln..................$259,000.......Sun 1-4..........Cris Thomas...........Keller Williams..703-654-4000
5822 Shana Pl...................$250,000.......Sun 1-4............Bob Dooley.....Samson Properties..703-581-5758
9913 Wood Astor Ct..........$509,000.......Sun 1-4........Debbie Mesen.....................Weichert ..703-201-7723

Annandale
3505 Epsilon Pl.................$774,900.......Sun 1-4.............Heidi Clary.....................Weichert ..703-618-8737
3701 MacGregor Ct...........$499,900.......Sun 1-4.............Heidi Clary.....................Weichert ..703-618-8737
3716 Lockwood Ln ...........$425,000.......Sun 1-4..........Karen Brown.....................Weichert ..703-644-1364
4853 Randolph Dr.............$475,000.......Sun 1-4............Kathy Stark.....................Weichert ..703-201-9656
7811 Ridgewood Dr. .........$719,000.......Sun 1-5.......Maria Delgado......................Premier..703-455-0200

Fairfax
3502 Mavis Ct................$1,250,000.......Sun 1-4.........Ingrid Barrett............................ERA..571-216-2313
3886 University Dr. ...........$440,000.......Sun 1-4......Joe Frangipane ............Long & Foster..703-628-4430
5530 Ridgeton Hill Ct........$315,000.......Sun 1-4......Valerie Gaskins.....................Weichert ..703-821-8300
12216 Grassy  Hill Ct. .......$398,500.......Sun 1-4.....Susie Carpenter..........Coldwell Banker..703-938-5600
12560 Garland Tree Ct ...... $420,000.......Sun 2-4 ....Belinda Beaudry.....................Weichert .703- 934-0400
13116 Poplar Tree Rd. ......$455,000.....Sun 12-3 .......Veena Runyan..........Coldwell Banker..703-691-1400
4448 Majestic Ln...............$499,999......Sat 12-5..........Leslie Carter .........................Carter..703-383-3245
4611 Fair Valley Dr............$439,000.......Sun 1-4..Susanne Berneski ............Long & Foster..703-968-7000

Fairfax Station
5912 Fairview Woods Dr...$749,900.......Sun 1-4.........Jim Souvagis ............Long & Foster..703-919-9191
8617 Meadow Edge Terr....$698,500.......Sun 1-4 ..Ann Witherspoon............Long & Foster..703-503-1836

Clifton
13945 South Springs Dr...$605,000.......Sun 1-4............AJ Garlichs ............Long & Foster..703-338-6748

Centreville
13700 Leland Rd...............$499,900.....Sun 12-3..............John Lusk.........Thomas E. Reed..703-591-3739
5120 Veronica Rd. ............ $774,545.......Sun 2-3...............Keri Shull......................RE/MAX..703-373-5000
14817 Edman Rd..............$325,000.....Sun 12-4.........Seema Sinha ...........Keller Williams..703-564-6000
6919 Sharpsburg Dr..........$499,900.......Sun 2-5.......Lesley Salman.............Salman Home..703-754-6020

Chantilly
13905 Castle Ct.................$514,999.......Sun 1-4........Barb Chandler ...........Keller Williams..703-564-4000

Haymarket
6871 Jockey  Club Ln........$389,999.......Sun 1-4 ......Denny Glacken ............Long & Foster..703-961-7115

Manassas
8509A Thomas Dr. ............$229,900........Sat 1-4.......Janet Rebholtz.....................Weichert ..571-419-3478

something that required good eyesight, which
Cason lacked.

In 2005, he found some tournaments that informed
players of the range they were shooting at, which
proved to be more than useful for Cason. That same
year, he finished third at the National Senior Games
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

He has been an avid archer ever since, going down
every Monday to practice and teach a class at Fort
Belvoir. Though doesn’t start until 10:30 a.m., Cason
goes hours before, sometimes showing up as early
as 6 a.m. to shoot, trying to have the most practice
time and the best weather.

Cason’s dedication is obvious. “I train by myself,”
he said. “I have some very good DVDs that are used
for training and I use that for myself to review ev-
erything with.”

He’s never trained with a coach, but Cason occa-
sionally gets pushed to practice by his wife, who sup-
ported him at the Houston Games. It was hard to
find good practice times, but Alice Cason would make
sure her husband was ready, calling after him at ev-
ery opportune moment. “It’s not raining out, you
better get out there and practice today,” she would
say.

By practicing year round, archery gives Jack Cason
the mental and physical exercise he needs to stay in
shape.

“I always worked after school,” Cason said. “I had
a job since I was 14-years old, and I never got an

opportunity to play basketball and football. I really
had to work back then because I wasn’t being sup-
ported like most people.”

Later on, it seemed as if it was too late to start
playing seriously, so he turned back to his childhood
memories of playing cowboys and Indians.

Since the bows and arrows he made as a child
couldn’t actually hit anything, Jack Cason learned
from a friend at Fort Belvoir where to get good equip-
ment. Now, he’s so meticulous with his equipment
that he uses a scale to make sure each arrow’s weight
is within a specific range.

Cason said some of the best advice he could give a
beginning archer is to buy the best equipment they
can afford. “You have to have a lot of the better equip-
ment in order to compete for with the best archers,”
he said.

He owes much of his success as an archer to his
ability to concentrate, but it didn’t come so easily.
“It’s not just walk up, pull the arrow and let it go,”
he said.

He explained how his time at the Eglin Air Force
Space he first saw the archery sign at helped him.

“Pretty soon, I got to where I don’t even hear those
jets coming,” he said. Compared to the rumble of F-
16s, a few chatty viewers from behind doesn’t seem
like much of an obstacle.

“It gives me something to look forward to,” Jack
Cason said. This senior citizen isn’t someone to spend
his retirement at home reading all day, especially
since his eyes can’t focus on the words for more than
10 minutes.

From Page 7

People

Aiming for Senior Olympic Gold

If you do not get
The Springfield
Connection delivered
to your home…

FIRST CLASS
MAILED
SUBSCRIP-
TIONS
are now available for
the first time with
timely postal carrier
delivery: $30 for six
months.
Help us meet the costs of
providing first-rate commu-
nity journalism on news-
print to your household.

Call 703-778-9426
(or -9427)
or e-mail

circulation@
connection

newspapers.com
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Sports

Chase Enjoys ‘Low-Key’ Competition

Lake Braddock rising junior
Sophie Chase, along with being
one of the top distance runners
in the state, is a successful swim-
mer.

Bruin running star
competes in NVSL
all-star meet.

“The thing I love about
swimming is that it’s so
low key, so much less
pressure for me.”

— Sophie Chase

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

S
ophie Chase started running com-
petitively as a freshman at Lake
Braddock Secondary School in
2009. In two years, she’s estab-

lished herself as one of the top distance
runners in the state, competing in cross
country, along with indoor and outdoor
track.

Chase’s success, including a second-place
finish at the 2010 state cross country meet,
have landed her much in the way of media
attention, expectations and pressure. While
Chase said she enjoys competition, one
sport that she’s been involved in for much
longer than running allows her to fulfill a
competitive fix without having to deal with
pressure.

Chase has been swimming since she was
7, and does so for
Lake Braddock in the
winter. On Aug. 6,
she competed in the
Northern Virginia
Swim League all-star
meet at Waynewood
Recreation Associa-
tion in Alexandria. A
member of the Burke
Station swim team,
Chase placed fourth
in the girls 15-18 50-meter breaststroke
with a time of 35.08 seconds, and 10th in
the 15-18 100-meter individual medley
(1:10.72).

“It’s really, really great,” Chase said of her
experience at the all-star meet. “Any oppor-
tunity that I get to compete I’ll just come
out and take it. … The thing I love about
swimming is that it’s so low key, so much
less pressure for me. It’s almost like I can
just go out and have fun and not worry
about times and placement and whatever I
do, I’ll be happy with it.”

Balancing running and swimming hasn’t
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been easy for Chase, who said she runs ev-
ery day and swims three times per week.
Add to that a heavier work load at school
as she enters her junior year and Chase
fights to keep from getting burned out.

“I knew that I wanted to continue swim-
ming because I had
been pretty decent
at it up until [I
started running],”
Chase said. “It’s
been a little diffi-
cult trying to keep
an adequate bal-
ance between run-
ning and swim-
ming. I’m fortunate
enough to have

coaches that I can work with … because I
just love to do both. Giving up one of them,
I feel like, would not be beneficial to the
other one.”

Finding time to rest is important for
Chase, who said she occasionally finds time
for a social life.

“Most of my social life,” she said, “prob-
ably involves my teammates, anyway.”

In boys freestyle competition, Andrew
Bernstein (Chesterbrook, 8U 25M, 16.22),
Lachlan Flatin (High Point Pool, 9-10 50M,
31.6), Roman Lowery (Fairfax Station, 11-
12, 28.09), Ben Lambert (Hayfield Farm,

13-14, 25.14) and Christopher Fiala (Sully
Station, 15-18, 23.65) won their respective
events. In girls free, Leaya Ma (Mosby
Woods, 8U 25M, 16.07), Faith Lowery
(Fairfax Station, 9-10 50M, 31.93), Lia
Campbell (Crosspointe, 11-12, 28.65),
Laura Branton (Oakton, 13-14, 27.84) and
Laura Schwartz (Camelot, 15-18, 27.84)
captured titles.

In boys backstroke, Anthony Grimm (Fair
Oaks, 8U 25M, 18.17, Zachary Risseeuw
(Vienna Woods, 9-10 50M, 37.09), Zander
Abrams (High Point, 11-12, 31.4), Luke
Thorsell (Fox Mill Woods, 13-14, 29.23) and
Brandon Fiala (Sully Station, 15-18, 28.23)
took first place in their respective events.
In girls back, Leaya Ma (Mosby Woods, 8U
25M, 19.29), Sinead Eksteen (Shouse Vil-
lage, 9-10 50M, 34.98), Amanda Peren
(High Point, 11-12, 33.41), Maxine Clifford
(Waynewood, 13-14, 31.84) and Reanna
Dona (Waynewood, 15-18, 29.18) finished
atop the standings.

In boys breaststroke, Bernstein (21.8),
Flatin (41.16), Carter Flint (Tuckahoe, 11-
12 50M, 36.19), Garrett Walsh (Hamlet, 13-
14, 33.5) and Charles Katis (Highlands, 15-
18, 29.13) took home titles. In girls breast-
stroke, Isabella Manzione (Fairfax, 8U 25M,
22.350, Alina Jones (Mantua, 9-10 50M,
42.6), Jacqueline Clabeaux (Greenbriar, 11-
12, 36.5), Suzanne Dolan (Overlee, 13-14,
35.3) and Elizabeth Collins (Waynewood,
15-18, 34.64) won their respective events.

In boys butterfly, Anthony Grimm (Fair
Oaks, 8U 25M, 16.8), Thomas Outlaw
(Chesterbrook, 9-10 50M, 15.58), Lowery
(30.2), Lambert (26.75) and Blake Sundel
(Little Hunting Park, 15-18, 26.29) were
winners. In girls fly, Annie Hood (Mansion
House, 8U 25M, 19.01), Morgan Frueh
(Mansion House, 9-10 50M, 16.5), Cassidy
Bayer (Mount Vernon Park, 11-12, 30.17),
Laura Branton (Oakton, 13-14 50M, 28.98)
and Dona (Waynewood, 15-18, 29.1) fin-
ished atop their respective event standings.

Boys IM winners were: Daniel Gyenis (Fox
Mill, 9-10 100M, 1:18.9), Timothy Wu
(McLean, 11-12, 1:10.44), Luke Thorsell
(Fox Mill Woods, 13-14, 1:04.22) and Bran-
don Fiala (1:00.43). Girls IM winners were:
Eksteen (1:15.26), Bayer (1:10.64),
Hannah Baker (Commonwealth, 13-14
100M, 1:08.75) and Schwartz (1:06.38).

Girls Lacrosse Clinics, presented
by the Burke Athletics Youth Club, will
take place beginning on Sunday, Sept.
11. The Clinics will continue on Sundays
throughout September and October.
Weekly Clinic times will be 2-
3 p.m. Burke Athletics Youth
Club is a non-profit youth
organization serving the
Burke area community. Visit
www.burkeathleticclub.org for more in-
formation.

Cory Bowersox, 17, of Burke,
earned a silver medal in the 16-18 boys
3-meter event at the USA Diving Junior

Sports Notes

National Championships held in Knoxville.
Bowersox has now qualified for the 2012
Olympic Trials in Seattle based on his per-
formance at Nationals. The top six divers
in the 14-15 and 16-18 age groups on 3-

meter and platform events who
have not already qualified for the
Trials will compete next summer
for the Team USA Olympic spots.

Bowersox scored 567.60 on 3-
meter to take home the silver medal. He
will continue on at Nationals where he will
compete on 1-meter and platform.
Bowersox will take his medal back home
with him to Burke where he trains with
Dominion Dive Club.

Adult Softball Teams Needed:
Grab some friends, family, co-workers
and neighbors and sign up today to be a
part of Fairfax County’s No. 1 adult soft-
ball program — Fairfax Adult softball
(FAS). FAS, voted the best adult softball
league in the recent June 2011 issue of
Northern Virginia Magazine, is currently
accepting applications for adult softball
teams for the upcoming fall season.
Deadline to register is Sunday, Aug. 7.
There are Men’s, Women’s, Coed, Cor-
porate Coed, and Senior’s (age 50-plus)
leagues available. To learn more, call
703-815-9007 or e-mail
office@fairfaxadultsoftball.com.

Springfield Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-224-3015 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com

Drivers 
Excellent Wages, Benefits, Pension! Home 
nightly! Safe Equipment! Manassas, VA lo-
cation. CDL-A w/Combo and Hazmat, 1 yr 
T/T exp, 21yoa req. EOE-M/F/D/V. Also 
need Dock Workers. $12-$14/hr. 4hr shifts. 
18 yoa, read/write English. Able to lift 65 
lbs. req. APPLY: www.yrcw.com/careers

Nysmith School
Preschool - 8th Grade

Hiring for the Fall

• Mid-day Recess/Lunch
Attendant

11:00-1:30 $12.00/hour 

College Degree Required
• Preschool Co-Teacher
• Elementary French Co-Teacher
• Middle School Social Studies Co-Teacher

Send resumes to: resume@nysmith.com
Fax: 703-713-3336, www.nysmith.com

PEDIATRIC RN/LPN
Our busy happy stimulating pediatric prac-
tice in Alexandria & Fairfax has an upcom-
ing  opening  for a F/T position. Some trav-
el between offices. Ideal for nurses return-
ing   to  the   workforce.   Competitive sal-
ary  with  benefits.  Orientation provided. 

Fax resume to Attn: Sharon @ 
703/914-5494 

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING

EmploymentEmployment
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

Just Minutes to King Street metro,
$850/mo includes utilities

One BR sublet in a 3BR/1.5 Bath renovated 
townhouse with driveway and street parking. Share 
house with 2 other professional young adults. Fully 

renovated with new kitchen, new bathrooms, 
updated basement and living room. $850/month 

includes utilities. Bus stop at front door, one mile to
King St Metro, Duke St near Old Town. 
Available May 1-July 31. 240-460-7375.

LEGAL NOTICE
The following store will be holding a public auction on August 

22  starting at 12 Noon

Storage Mart 1851
11325 Lee Highway
Fairfax, Va, 22030

Susana Talledo    Unit 1138    Bags, totes
Kenneth Gardner   Unit 1144    Furniture, boxes
Scyvall Carter    Unit 3026    Bicycle, boxes, totes
Randall Price
CTI TITLE & ESCROW LLC   Unit 4081   Boxes, files

ESTATE AUCTION
August 13th, 2011--10:00AM

2413 Beekay Ct.  Vienna, VA 22181
Pewter tray w/wood tone center; dinnerware service for 
8, China, Zylstra inc. serving pieces, Pyrex coffee/tea 

pot; FLATWARE, Rogers silver plate; Baby fork & 
spoon Prelude sterling, Mixed spoons of silver & plate, 

dinner knife, carafe, silver cigarette case, silver fork, 
some Rogers, Sheffield, Holmes and Edwards & others.

For Listing www.boltonauctioneers.com

703-494-5062
Frank “E”/Donna Bolton Lic #392/1478

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

3 RE for Rent 3 RE for Rent

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

25 Sales & Auctions 25 Sales & Auctions

6 RE Wanted

Furnished Rooms
Needed

for students studying at 
GMU and NOVA.  The stays 
are short-term, students are 
screened and providers are 

compensated.  For more
information, call 
301.649.2389.

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Bangkok Noodle, Inc

trading as Bangkok Noodle, 
7022-B Commerce St. Spring 
field, VA 22150. The above 
establishment is applying to 

the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT 
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 

CONTROL for a Wine and 
Beer on Premises, Mix 

Beverage on Premises license 
to sell or manufacture alcohol-

ic beverages. Chanaphon 
Sermbhongse, owner

GARAGE SALE Aug. 12 & 13, 
8-1pm Furniture, Xmas, 

Household, Outdoor,  bowling 
balls, & Yamaha keyboard etc. 

6374 English Ivy Way, 
West Springfield

Large garage sale Saturday 
Aug 13, 8 to 1. Furn, elect. 
clthes, hsehold items. 5708 
Wooden Hawk Ln, Burke"

Moving Sale on August 13 
from 8 am - 12 noon in 
Burke, VA, 9392 Peter Roy 
Ct. Offenbacher outdoor ta-
ble and 6 chairs; two child-
ren's BR sets (one for grade 
schooler, one for teen --
brown wood daybed); toys; 
household items; clothes.

Multi-Family Yard Sale to 
Benefit Encore Theatrical Arts 
Project; Household items, 
Toys/Games, Adult and Child 
Clothing. Sat. August 27th 7-2. 
14986 Gold Post Ct. Cville

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

28 Yard Sales

HVAC 

CTS Services, LLC, an expanding 
HVAC/Mechanical company is 

interviewing for the following position: 

COMMERCIAL HVAC  SERVICE TECH 

FOR NORTHERN VIRGINIA AREA 

5+ yrs. HVAC exp. Plus required licens-
es. Self motivated individual with strong 
organizational skills. Duties include in-
stalling, repairing, troubleshooting, & 
maintaining HVAC equipment. We offer 
excellent salary, benefits and 401k plan.  
Phone: (703) 647-2134, Fax:(301) 210-
7103. Email: HR@ctsservices.net EOE 
M/F/D/V, Drug-Free Workplace

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

EmploymentEmployment

Make shopping
easy, fun!..

Call your local AVON representative 
Karen  at 703-577-4894 or order on line

pocahontas.avonrepresentative.com.  

Previous Lancome make-up artist, 
stage model. 

28 Yard Sales

507 Retail 507 Retail

The future comes one
day at a time.

-Dean Acheson
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Service Engineering Inc.
• Air Conditioning
• Cooling – Heating
• Service, Repair & Installation
(703) 865- 6669
(703) 628 9552 Cell

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

Concrete Done Right!
• Patios - Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls
• Driveways
• Flagstone
• Pavers

703-339-5773
cdmconstruction.net

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

ROOFING
SIDING
GUTTERS
WINDOWS
DOORS

www.exteriormedics.com
703-942-6553

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

Free Estimates
800-903-4121

Fully
Insured

     Murray’s
Tree & Landscaping, LLC

Tree Care
Bush Trimming
Landscaping
Mulching
Lot Clearing

Gutter Cleanup
Fall Cleanup
Stump Removal
Storm Damage (24 hrs)
Seasoned Firewood

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

GUTTER GUTTER

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

AC/HEATING AC/HEATING

MASONRY MASONRY

CLEANING CLEANING

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

CONCRETE CONCRETE

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

CLEANING

M & M Cleaning
703-283-9479

◆Licensed
◆References
◆Residential

◆Commercial
◆Affordable Prices

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Mulch &
         Spring Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
     •Removal •Yard Clearing
          •Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

MASONRY

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios
Exposed Aggregate

Sidewalks • Carports
Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick
Stonework

703-204-0733

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing &

Siding
(All Types)

703-975-2375
falconroofing.com

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired

No job too small

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

When spider
webs unite, they
can tie up a lion.
-Ethiopian Proverb
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Buzz & Courtney
Jordan
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Catie, Steve & Associates
Direct: 703-278-9313

Cell: 703-362-2591
NVAR Top Producers

Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

STEVE CHILDRESS
“Experience…with

Innovation!”
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

Buyer Broker since 1973!
703-981-3277

Barbara Nowak
& Gerry Staudte
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948
gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

BETSY RUTKOWSKI
703-503-1478, 703-282-5818
Betsy.Rutkowski@LongandFoster.com
www.Realty4Design.com
Real Service, Real Commitment, Real Results!

SHEILA GREGORY
703-503-1858

sheila.gregory@longandfoster.com

DAVID & VIRGINIA
Associate Brokers

www.BillupsTeam.com
703-690-1795

NANCY BASHAM
Associate Broker
Top 1% Nationwide
NVAR Top Producer
nancy.basham@lnf.com
(703) 772-2066

 703-425-8000

# 1 in Virginia

Summer's Here!
So, let’s get you ready for that move!

Call or email now:
703-489-7631

sheila.gregory@longandfoster.com

BETTY BARTHLE
703-425-4466

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
e-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com • website: www.bettybarthle.com

TO REGISTER:
Please contact Mary Ann Plonka at 703-503-1898

or maryann.plonka@longandfoster.com

TIME:

7:00-9:00 PM

LOCATION:

Long & Foster’s Northern

Virginia Training Center

3069 Nutley St.

Fairfax, VA 22031

From the Beltway (495), take Rte. 66 West to the
Nutley St. South Exit (exit 62) towards Fairfax.
Go through the intersection of Lee Highway and
Nutley Street. The training center is located in
the Pan Am Shopping Center on the left.

Save A Date To Attend
Long & Foster’s FREE

Real Estate Career Seminar
DATES IN 2011:

August 31
September 28
October 26

Centreville $334,900
Sully Station garage townhome * Wood floors on main & upper lev-
els * Updated eat-in kitchen with granite opens to deck overlooking
back yard * Living & dining rooms share a gas fireplace * Master
bedroom with luxury bath * Finished lower level with recreation
room, full bath & laundry room. Visit www.TruittFarmCourt.com.

Fairfax Station  $849,900
Custom home on serene 5 acre wooded lot * Walk to Burke Lake *
Impeccable architectural details throughout * Fabulous 2009 gour-
met eat-in kitchen * Wood floors * 3 full & 2 half baths * 3 fireplaces
* Master w/fireplace & dressing room * Family room w/wet bar *
Library w/fireplace * Living room w/fireplace & view of the natural
surroundings * Large patio * Visit www.KilkennyLane.com

Alexandria $315,000
Charm & Location
close to Huntington
Metro! Rarely avail-
able townhouse/duplex
with 1-car garage has
an expanded and
remodeled open floor-
plan with lots of natu-
ral light. Updated
kitchen. Great loca-
tion for DC commut-
ers. Close to Olde
Towne Alexandria.

NEW PRICES IN FAIRFAX STATION!

Fairfax Station $624,000
Located on cul de sac, with nearly an acre, offers updated Kit
& Baths, hardwoods on main & upper levels, and beautiful
landscaped yard with swimming pool.

Fairfax Station $1,195,000
Stunning remodeled brick colonial located on cul de sac with 5 acres.
Some Features: gourmet kit, sunroom, HUGE family room, fully fin
walk-out Bsmt w/ 5th BR & full BA, wrapround deck & 4 car gar!

Hot Springs, VA $499,000
Custom built home on the Old Course at
The Homestead. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
1 car garage. Totally renovated with 2
story living room and dining room.
Hardwood floors throughout. Skylights,
bay windows and custom window treat-
ments. Large decking across the rear of
the home. Fully furnished! Just a short
walk to The Homestead resort.
Membership available.

Fairfax City
Luxury in a Park like Setting
This stunning brick garage townhome is situ-
ated in a quiet enclave of 23 townhomes on 7
acres of historic property.  It features 4 finished
levels, hardwoods, new carpeting, an updated
gourmet kitchen and renovated master bath.
Enjoy 2 decks and a patio backing to trees. Walk
to GMU, just minutes to Old Town Fairfax and
less than 5 miles to the Vienna Metro.
Call Betsy for more details (703) 503-1478

C
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Burke  $1995
Large 2 master
suite, 2.5BA TH in
prime location.
Hardwood floors
in dining and liv-
ing room. Fully
fenced yard with
patio and deck.

Call Courtney
(703) 503-1835
for more info.

Fairfax City $929,000
PERFECTION!

Gorgeous 4 BR/4.5BA home in Farrcroft with attention and
care given to every detail. 3 sides brick with countless
upgrades on a private lot with waterfall. Gated Community
with pool. Walking distance to Old Town Fairfax.

Fairfax
Middleridge

$509,000
Worth Bragging About!
Extra large screened-in
porch with electricity and
custom deck; remodeled
country kitchen with
white cabinets & granite
counters; gleaming hard-
woods & hot tub are the

pride of this rare, yet spacious Middleridge rambler. Add in 4 large
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, a huge play room and cul-de-sac location, make
this a home worth bragging about. Call Catie & Steve to see it today!

Burke $246,500
LAKE BRADDOCK!

Hurry to see this 3 Bedrm
END UNIT Townhome w/ 3
finished levels! Just steps away
from fish-stocked Lake
Braddock, bus stops,and swim-
ming pool! Also it’s within 2
miles of VRE/Amtrak station!

Many new/recent improvements including fully equipped kitchen
with ceramic flooring, microwave and Icemaker Refrigerator,
hardwood flooring in separate Din Rm, neutral w/w carpeting,
wood deck in private back yard, walk-in closet in Master Suite, and
MORE! CALL STEVE CHILDRESS NOW 703-981-3277.

Lorton/ LAUREL HILL $809,990
Over 4,800 SF of refined living space! 5BR, 4.5BA.  Soaring 2 story
family room, library, huge finished walkout bsmt! Exotic wood
floors, granite/cherry kitchen.  Home backs to wooded parkland!
Visit 8707BitterrootCourt.com to view the virtual tour!

Kingstowne/
LAKE

DEVEREUX
$549,900

Close to
METRO, FT
Belvoir &
Kingstowne!
5BR colonial
on cul-de-sac!
Updated

kitchen w/ granite, Family Rm w/ fpl, Formal LR & DR,  Hdwd
floors on 2 lvls, large BRs, Walk to community lake!  Visit
7000DreamsWayCourt.com for a virtual tour of this fine home.




